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fTITO OM ATT A DAILY TW& . iVrO"NTAY) ATTftTTST 1

DALLY
OMAHA PUOLI8HINO CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 t-arnrmm , bet. Oth tind 10th Streets.
TERMS OF sunsciuraox :

opy 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) , . . . . . ? 10.00
months " " B.CK )
months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
TIME CARD CHICAGO , BT. PAt'l * M1N.SKAIOL13 AND

OMAHA RAILROAD-

.Tioavo
.

OnuliaNo. . 2 through ) *i cnecr , 11-
R. . m. No. J , Oakland pawnftcr , S:30ix.: in.

Arrlfo Oinfihn >'o. 1 , through iiawngcr , 3
hi. No , 3 , Oakland passenger , 4:10: | i. in ,

tKAVt.VO OlIAtlA RAST OR SOUTH ROUND-

.O.i

.

H. & O , S n. m. 3:40: p. m.-
C.

.
. & X. W. , 0 A. in. 3:40 p. in. )

C. , II. t. & r. . 0 a. m. SM11111.
K. C. , SU J. i C. a , Sn in. 0:30: ]i. ra. Arrive

ftt St. Louis at C:25: a. in. niul 7:45: n. in.-

OR.

.

gonmvitsTS ,
B. Si M. In Neb. , Through Kxprcss , S:35: ft. m.
IJ. & M. Lincoln Krelght. 7:00: p. in.
U. 1' KxnrcM , 12:16: p. in.
O. & u. V. (or Lincoln , 10:20: n. in ,
O. & 11. V. for Oiceoln , 0:40: n. m
U. 1' . freight No. C , 6:30: n. ni.
U. 1' . freight No. 0 , 8:15: ft. in.
U. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. in. emigrant.
U. 1'. frclvht No. 11 8:25: u. in.-

ABRIT1XO

.

rUOM KAST AND SOUTH. )

C. B. & O. , 6:00: ft. m. 7:26 p. in.-
C.

.
. & N. W.045: ft. m , 7:25: p.

.C.
.

. 11.1 , & I.045: n. m. 0:05: p. m.-
K.

.
. C. , St. Joe &C 11. , 7:40n.: mfl45p.: m.

, St. L. & I1. , 10:55: ft. m. 4:25: p. in.-

ARRIV1XO

.

rROM TIIR WK3T AXD BOUTIIWIUT.-

O.

.
. & II. V. from Mncoln 12:12: p. 111-

.U.
.

. I1. Kxprcw 3:25: p. m-
.n

.
& M. In Neb. , Through Express 4:16: p. ra-

B. . & M. Lincoln Freight 8:35: ft. in.-
U.

.
. V. Freight No. 10 1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. in. Ktnlgrant.
No. 8 10f: 0 p. lu-

.No
.

12 11:36: a. in.-

O.
.

. li It. V , mixed , nr , 4:35: p. m.
NORTH ,

Kebraska Division of the St. Paul & Sioux City
Itoad.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omhha 8 n. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 150! p. in.
No. 1 nrrhcs at Omaha nt 4:50: p. m-
No. . 3 nrrhes at Omaha nt 10:45: a. m.-

CUMUT

.

TRAINS OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Leave Omaha nt 8:00: , 0:00: and 11:00: a. ni. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 3:00.: 4:00: , 6:00: nnd 0:00: p. m.

Council Illullsat 8:25: , B:25: , 11:25 a. m. ;
j:25 , 2:25: , 3:23: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. in.

Suii'lays The dummy leaves Omaha at 0:00:

fend 11:00: a. in. ! 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 p. in. Lwoa
Council IllulT * at 0:25: and 11:25: a. in. ; 2:25 , 4:25-

'and
:

6:25: p. in. ________
Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTK.

.
. OPEN. CLOSE.-

a.
.

. m. p. ni. n. ni. p. m.
Chlcaco&N. W 11.00 0:30: 4:00: 2:40:

Chicago , 111. & raclfic. 11:00 0:00: 4:80: 2:40:
Chicatro , 1)). & Q 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Wabash. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:
Stoux City and I'octhc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Onion Pacific 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha & It. V 4:00: 11:10-
B. . & M. In Neb 4:00 8:40: 6:30
Oraiha& Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mills for State of Iowa Icavo but once a
dav , viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln -Mall Is aNo opened at 10:30 a. m-

.Olllco
.

open Sundays from 12 ra. to 1 p. in-
.THOS.

.
. V HALL P. M.

Business Directory.

Art tmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Empoiium , 1B10 Dodge Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil ralntiiiRS , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Fraiiiln ? a Specialty. Low Prices-

.BONNEll
.

1SOO Uourelas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract ar d Real Estate.
JOHN L. JlcCAGUE , opposite I'ost Office.-

W.
.

. R. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFKENE

.

& .MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crelahton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciciehton Block.

Coots and Shoes.-
JASIES

.

DaVlNE & CO. ,
Fine Boota and Shoes. A Rood onsorment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and llarney.-
THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
COS 10th Btrcct , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARIUJIEU Manufacturer. JB17 Dowlas8t

Cooks , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUr.HAUF 1015 Famham Street.

Cutter nnd Eggs.-
McSIIANE

.

& SCIIROEDER. the oldest B. and E.
house in Nebraska established 1S76 Omaha-

.CKSTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
1IR3. A , ,

eouthwcst corner lOthand Dodge.
Best Board for the Monoy.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Meals at all Houra.

Board hy the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash

Furnlfihnd Hnmn Riijjplie-

d.Uarrlapes

.

and Road Wagons.-
W1I.

.

. SNVDER , No. ISlhllthand HarneyStreets

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW UOSEWATEK , Crclsrhton Block-

Town Surveys , Grade and Scwcrajfo Sj stems
Specialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.14U Dodge Street

D B. BEKMER. For details see largo advertise-
ment

[

In Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FUITSCHEIt. manufacturers of Cigars
And Wholesale Dealer * in Tonaccos , 1305 Douglas.
W, V. LOUENZKN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.-
WesUrn

.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the he *
manner. Factory and Olllco 1310 Dodge Street.

B
Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. T.
manufactured and put up In any part of tli-
country. . T. S1N110LD 110 Thirteenth ttrect-

Crockery. . cr
J. BONNER 1303 Dousus street. Good lino.

for
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO
.

, II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ary
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street cd

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cash price for secon
hand clothlntr. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

. of

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. Uth & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils. at
KUHN & CO , said

Pharmacists , Fine Pane Hoods , Cor , 15th ant
DOUCII" btreeta.-

W.

.

. J , WHITEHOUf E, Wholesaled Retail , 16th-

C. . 0. FIELD , 2022 N ith SIde Cumlng Street said
JI. PARR , pnnsist , 10.h and Howard Streets ,

cit
Dry Goods Notions , Etc.

JOHN if. F. LEJJMANN i CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Sxiro , 1310 and 131C Farn
you

him ttrect-
L.

ii
. 0. Eiiewold also boots and thoes 7th k PJclf-

lhuruiture. . W
A F. GROSS , Nerf and Hscoml Hand Furnltur
and Stoves , 1114 Doucua. Highest cosh prie
paid for second liana iroon.-
J.

. In
. BONNER 1309 Douzla et. Fine eoods , &

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO,

OUST , FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St. , Improve
cd Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Offic
Ratlines , Counters ol Pine and Walnut of

day
Flarlsf.-

A.

.
. Don&t'hue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boquc-

etc.
day

. N. W. cor. ICth anl Douglas street *. ' the
the

honndry.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. llth & Jackson si

ty ,

Hour and Feed ,
and
The

ailAIUCITT MILLS , 8th and Fainhim 8ts four
Welaham Bros. , ..roprUton-

.Grocers.

. (6))

. ter
Z. STEVENS , 21it between Cumlny and Irani-
T , A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23J and Cumlng Street *.

(6))

riatters ,

W. L, PARROTTE & CO. ,
Douglas Street. Whol&xle Exclu l 'ely-

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN & LANQWORTHY, Wholesale , 110 n-

Uth street
A. HOLMES corner ICth and California.

Harness. Saddles , &e.-

R
.

.WRIST 20 th St. hot Fiirn. ,t Ham v.

Hat and Donnet Bleachers.-
dle9

.

pet ycnii Straw , Chip ami Kelt Hut * done
11 at iiorthwift corner Soicntfenth Mid Capitol
venue. WM. DOVE I'nnirletor

Hotels.-

ANFIELDltOUSEGco.
.

. CanncU.OthA Farnham-
OR.VN HOUSE , P. H Cary , 013 Farnham St-

SI.AVE.VS HOTEL , V. Slat en , 10th Street
onthcrn Hotel Gua. liatncl , Oth A L nxcnworth.

ron hencingi
The Wosteni Cornice Works , Aeents for the
Immplon Iron Fence &c. , liaic on hand all kinds
f Fancy Iron Fences , Creating , FlnooU , l
tc. 1310 Dodjro strcc. (vpli

Intelligence Office.-
M11S.

.

. LIZZIE l > r..ST 217 ICth Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN UAUMKlt 131J Karnrain Street.

Junk ,

H. Iir.IirilOM ) , lUcsand M U1.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
OSTl'.U

.

k OKAY corner (Jth ami Dougla ? St .

Lamps nncl Ulaiswnre.I-
10XNKII

.

1803 UoaslM St. ( lood Variety.-

no

.

Merchant Tnllors.
O. A. LINlQUiST: ,

of our most popular Merchant Tailors U re-
chlni

-
; tlio latest dcsiuru for Sirltiratid] | Summer

oods for cciillcinen's wear , Styliih , durable ,
nd urlces low as ever 216 ISth bet. Douc.&l'nrn ,

Millinery.I-
US.

.

. 0. A. IlIN'OKll , Wholesale and Ilctall. Fan-
cy

-
Oooili In (treat variety , Zephyrs , Card Hoards ,ioslery , Qloics , Coivuts , Ac. Chuapust House In

10 Went. I'tircliatcrs R.IVO 30 per cent. Order
V -Mall. 115 Fifteenth Strc'ct-

.Phyitclnns

.

an t Burgeons.-
V.

.
. S. Olnil3 , SI. 1) . , UXHH Xo 4 , Crclghton

.lock , 16th Sticct.

1' . S. LOSKXIUNO , M. D. Slasonle Illock.-
L.

.
. HAKT , 21. U. , i'.yc and liir, opp. postolllc-

oPhotographers.

. L. 11. OUADDV ,
Aurist , S. W 16th and Farnham St* .

.

OEO. IIEVN. 1'ItOl' , ,
Grand Central Uatlcrv

212 Sixteenth Street.
car Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt
e&3 gnamiitcci-

i.Plumblnn

.

, Qns and Steam Fitting ,
* . W. TAIU'Y .t CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Farnhaui-
nd Doufflas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPAT1IICK , H09 Douslas Street.-

DU.

.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
HKN11Y

.

A. " "STKllS. 1112 Uodfo btrcct-

.Planing

.

Mill.
. . MOVKU , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,
loldliijrii , newels , alustors , hand rails , furnishing

scroll Hawing , &o. , cor. Uodjfo and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

. nOSENFKLD , 322 10th St , bet. Far. & liar.
Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet Farn. & Harncy.

Show Case Manufactory, ,

0. J. WILDE ,

lanufftcturcr and Dealer In nil kinds of Show
Cases , Upright Cases , J . , 1317 Casa St-

.FHAXK

.

L. OnUIIAKI ) , proprietor Omaha
show Case manufactory , SIS South ICth street ,
ictwecn Leavemvorth and Jlarcy. All
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana mwaro.
A. BUIIMESTEK ,

)calcr In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hooft ) and all kinds of Uulldiiii: Worl ; ,
O.lil Fellows' Block.

. nO.VNEIl. tSOD Uonclas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds.-
J.

.

. EVANS , Vholc9ftlo nnd Uctail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Slion Stores.
''hllllp Lang , 1320 Farnnam et. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
JEIIKINS

.

& LEAH. 1410 Douclas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnshii! Goods ,

:

&c. , bourhtand sold on narrow manrina.-

hialaons.

.

.
HENIIY KAUFMAKK ,

11 the now brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
Just O | cned a most elegant lieca Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.PLANHKBV
.

,
In Farnham , next to the U. & M. headquarters ,
las rc-opcned a neat and complete establishment
which , barring FIHE.and MotherSldpton's I'roph
ccy , uill be opened lor thu boys with Hot Lund I
on and after present datu.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 078 10th Street.

Undertakers.
CHAS. 1UEWE , 10W Farnham bet. 10th & 11M

T

1 . PEMNEH , 303 } Tenth street , between Farn
liam and Harnov. Does Kood and chca | > work.

00 Cent Stores.-
IIENUY

.

POHLMAN , tovs , notions , plctuics-
eivclry , &c. , 613 14th btt. Farnham and Uoujla9

P. O. BACKUS. 1200 Farnham St , Fancy (Jooili-

tlce

Notice to Noii-Rostilout Dofonilniits
E. I ) . Lane ( full name unknown ) will take no

that ho has been sued by Dudley M. Stcele ,Samuel It. Johnson and Sanford W. tipratlln , co-
partners , doing business under the linn name o
Stuck1 , Johnson & Co. , In the District Court olDouglas county , Nebraska , to recover 3031.2D ,
and interast troui October IS , 1S&0 , due them on apromissory note bcarinjr datu April 201S7S. Also
that an nttachmcnt has been in.idu on certainuiids In thu First National bank of Omaha , No
braska , belonging to you and uhlcli the bald par
tics above named seek to obtain to apply in pay
merit ol their said claim.

Yon aroroquired toansuer Raid petition on orbefore Monday , the 22ddavof Auirmt , A , I ) . 1ES1
WAllltEN SWITZLE11 , ho

ov-8 t4t. Attornov for I'lalntiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douzlas County.
To Samuel C. Davis , Caroline Davis , Elizabeth
, Tomllnson and the heirs or dexlFcs ef Henry to

TomlliifiOii , deceased whosu real names nro'un hoknown ,

You ore hereby notified that John T. Davis
plaintiff and present owner of the land hcrclnaf t-

described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D
1881 , file his petition in the dUtrlet court In antDouglas county. Neb. , ajralnst you as dcfcndants netting forth that on thu 12th day of Janu

A. D. 1600 , the wild Henry T. Tomllinon
and Elizabeth 11. , his wlfu , executed and deliver

to the bald Samuel C. a deed of land , Wo
situated In said county In which a | ortlon of the
lands Intended to bo com eyed was by a clcrlca
error erroneously duscrihouas thu north i Insteac wo

the west J of the gouthuot 1 of sec. No. 1 , In nnytcwmlil ] ) No. 14 north of range No. 11 east ac-
cording to thu true Intent of thu parties thereto
which deed i duly recorded In thu olllce of the old
clerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds phiapage 1S2

The onject and prayer of said petition Is that
error bo corrected and that said deed be con

ttrueila * convoying tliouurt 1 of the aonthwcbt
quarter of will section No. one , and that thu title
thereto bo adjudged ta be In talil plalntlll or In
those lawfully claiming under him the eauia as I

error had not been madu and that you and
each of j ou bo forever excluded from any Inter

In nald land on account of said irror and for
tmch other to further relief m may be lust ant
rltfht In the prcmUrs. And your are and ca h o boat

Is hereby notified to a ) i ear 'and answer salt
petition

issi
on or before thu 1st day of August , A gard

" ' JOHN T. DAVIS.
Dated Juno 231SS1. I'lnlntlll.

, K. MIU.KII his Attomev : uv-sat-st oft
Muster's Snlo our

the Circuit Court of the United States for tin
district of Nebraska.

AufustujS. Kiddir ) the
v , fin Chancery. lie

Nelson Fcautcau. )

roiitcuisniR or MOBTOAOK.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pursuanc facts
a Decree entered In the above causa on the lit over

of November , 18iO , I , Ellis L. Illerbower
Master In Cliancery [n said court , will oo tlio 29th

of AuiTist , 1881 , at the hour ol 3 o'clock 1 a
afternoon of thu fcatd day at the west door o
United States court house and pottolflc

bulldltijf In the city of Lincoln , Lancaster coun
State and District of Nebraska , sell at publl

auction the following described property , to-wlt Mr.northwest quart' ref the northeast quarter
lots No *, three ((3) and (our (4)) of toctloii No tire
((4)) , township No. thirty-one (31)), ranitc No. Mrcast. Also the east half ol the soutlmcul

quarter and lot thtec(3)( ) and the northwest quar him.
of the southwest quarter of section No , Tlilr thatty-thrce, ((33) In township thlrty-tivo , range No tofive east containing : In all two hundred ant

seventy-threg and 10-100(273( 10-100)) acres alll oven
Dlxon county , Nebraska.

ELLIS L. BIEKBOWEH ,
DEOWX & CiwrBtLL , Master In ChAncerj' ,

Solicitors for Complainant. JyZO-uIt

Edward W. Simeral , tion.
lucky

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW she
in

A DIVING DEVIL

of a Torpedo Boat

atfc Patersou , N , JM Undo
Mysterious Oirouuistaiices ,

A Supposition that the Subm
Mnriuo Coutrivanco is In-

Ooustruotiou

-

toudod to Operate Against
British Boats.-

A

.

litHo over two vonrs ami rt man
ailed nt the office of the Do La Mater
ron works , nml told the two partners
lint ho hail invented a submarine tor-
edo

-
boot nnd wished them to build

t. Ho said it must bo about thirty
cot in length by six feel in diameter ,
lid shaped like a cignr. Thw mate-
ial

-
imust be rivited Iron. Ho wont

ni .ft1 some length to explain his ideas ,
nd when he had finished he inquired
low much such n vessel would cost.-

no
.

) of the gontlomaii said that § 20-
00

, -
would pay for it. The visitor

aid ho thought that was reasonable
nough , and spoke of entering into n
ontract with the builders. They

ASKK1 FOll HIS 1IACKGUS ,

ml ho promptly announced that ho-
vould never divulge their names , Jle
vas asked who the vessel was intond-

for , and ho said that , too , must re-
nain

-
his secret. Ho refused to say

anything more , and the negotiations
calm to n stand-still for n time. In a
few days ho returned and proposed
hut an estimate be made at the ox-
ict

-
cost of the work , and that this

unonnt bo divided up by the number
of weeks it would take to do it. Ho
said that ho would pay what was duo
it the end of cvury week. Ho added
lint ho would pay them in greenbacks ,
s checks would lead to the discovery

of U-

Hot
men who wore backing him.

then gave his name as John P.
Holland , of ISO Golden street , Now-
irk.

-
. Ho said that ho had formerly

been a teacher in n lloumu Catholic
school in Paterson. The agreement
vas drawn up , and the next week ho

appeared , accompanied by-

A CLEVEIl YOUNO K.VGINEE-
Uvhoso name has not been ascertained.

They had full and accurate working
) lans up , and the work began at onco.
The young engineer appeared only oc-
casionally

¬

, but Holland made extraor ¬

dinary efforts to gain the good will of
ho i

vith
men. Ho never lost his temper

the workmen , though ho had
some trouble with one or two , who
openly avowed their belief that the
vessel was for the Fenians. Ho was
quite

}
regular for a time with the

noney , and carried the project
Jirough a period of two years with
loticcablo tact. The clever young

engineer appeared at intervals and
nad-

worl
exhaustive examinations of the

. Mr. G. H. llobinson , thopait-
ler

-
of Mr. Do La Mater , said this af-

.criioon
-

. : "It was a very queer trans-
action

¬

, and created endless talk
nnong our men. For a long time wo
iiesitated about entering into n con-
ract

-
, because it looked suspicious.

Holland was so persistent , though ,
and so odd , that consented to un ¬

dertake the work. "
Ilavo you any idea who the boat is it

intended for ? "

"I have a very precise and welldo-
lued

-
idea. It is

ron THU rcaAs ,

assert as my most positive opinion ,
and I certainly ought to bo able to
give nn opinion , for 1 was personally
concerned in the thing from the start.

was not sure of this at first. There
was at the time considerable difficulty
between Turkey and Kussia , and
things wore looking warlike all over
Europe ; eo wo naturally supposed
some foreign government had em-
ployed

¬

this Irishman to negotiate for
the construction of n vessel thoycould
not turn out themselves. Ho said ho
had had one built before ho came to the
United States , and that as the
work was not first class she was

jto
failure. "Ho stipulated for the very
best work , and wo did our
best- with him , and got on
quite amicably for a long while.
Every week he'd bring his pile of
greenbacks , nnd remark that they
were very useful when ono wished to
conceal one's identity , and every week ty

said he wan satisfied with the
work. After a while ho began to get
irregular , nnd then ho the

sTorrjiu PAYMENT ,

Wo stopped too. Thou ho came over
the works , nnd 1 asked him why
didn't go on with his payments. I

said that tlio servant girls had some
money left , and ho'd better collect il
from them nt once , I had begun to
suspect Feninnism. He

FLEW INTO A PASSION.
said wo'd giyo up the work , nnd ho

went nway vowing to see us. Then
wrote him that if there wns to bo

law in the matter wo'd take
Cor.

hand. IIo appeared next day with an didman named Carroll , of Philadel ¬

, who counseled peace mid disap ¬
will

peared , I made ii ] > my mind that andCarroll was ono of the moneyed men
behind Holland , but did not hoar I
proof of it till later. Carroll went
away , and the work was renewed. hero

IHolland came around as before , am
made himself agreeable , Ueforo tljt

was finished Mr, Archibald , the left
Uritish consul , called on us wild re ¬

to tlioP-

BOIIAIILK DESTINATION
boat , IIo was very much exer-

cised
¬ good

over the matter , said thai in
contract with the inventor re-

strained
¬ I

us from giving him nny ol oil
points , which might become pub ¬

, nnd could not bo" patented after ¬

ward. However , wo gave him those it
: The boat is thirty-one foot drive
all , is six feet six inches in di-

ameter
¬ to

, shaped like a cigar , driven by
screw propeller , by a petroleum oii first

engine , and is made of riyitod iron
plates , made to stand three hundred 1
pounds of pressure to the square inch ,

Archibald was obliged to re- less
on the death of his son , ant it

, I'ierropont Edwards succoodoc and
Mr. hdwards , who is convinced tune

the boat is intended for Fenians
blow up English vessels , becumo three

more interested in it than his
predecessor , However , it was almost night
impossible to learn anything as the with
Irishman was such a clover , Tianpy-go and

fellow that ho baflled all detoc any
We finished her in April , ant ning.

May Holland took her away. Firs vinced
wont to Uoboken. Speculatioi on

.l curiosity wore rife to sco what ho-
vould do with her , but ho innilo her
'ast i

ho
nnd loft her entirely alone until
curiosity had died away. Then

ie
MADE AN KXrr.KIMF.XT.

, ,0figot into her and went under water
and istayed theru for nn hour , aten
about nnd came back again. 1

his information from n man who wa
the' grounds. 1 was also told that

'icrroiHint Edwards was on tlio
{ rounds , but have no proof of it. On
ho 1th ot July ho ngain went down
n lior , mid , ns near M I can K--irn ,

ins never boon hoard from ninco. Mr.
Mwnrds feared that she had Kvu

stowed in the hold of sumo ship uul-
akon abroad. This is impose' ' . ! , . ,
hough , ns them nro only two ( ! , v-

ioliB
-

in the city that could lift her
mil properly lower her nwny.'o
iwu botli derricks. She couldn't have
eon lifted by either of those moans

vilhout our knowledge , so she must
itill bo in port. She is n torpedo l ont

could bo tremendously oifuctivo in
sinking vessels. "

Superintendent Miller , who lias
charge of the iron works , says : "The-
nachino was a complete success , A
nan in whom I hnvo every confidence
old me of oumo experiments thnt-
vero startling in the extreme , lie

says , for instance , that she was
tTNDKll WATKK 1'OUIl HOUlt.-

Sit ono time , and traveled BOVOU miles
vithoul rising to the surfnco on anoth-

er
¬

occasion. I can hardly credit thi ,
hough I admit that she might easily
lay under water for , euy , one hour.
I'ln * power was estimated nt nlmut.-
wolvo horso-nower , nnd she cnulJ-
uaku six mile ? nn hour when suli-
uerged

-
, with n moderate pressure.

I'hero was room inside for four men ,
mil thu appliances for working the
.orpodo wore manipulated , of course ,
Tom within. She was a regular tor-
edo ram She was well built , and

:ould stand n heavy pressure , and 1-

joliovo n man would bo tolerably safe
"u her for a short time below the snr'-
ace.

-

. She is a dangerous torpedo
ram , nnd if she is iia successful ns 1-

am told she is , would crunto terrible
itxvoc among vessels , as shu could
Jive under water nnd stay there seve-
ril

-
hours , moving about nt will. "
"When did you sco her last ? "
"I have never coon her since she

eft our dock to go across the river. "

Tln.
LAND

.o-day , iu Newark. In the course of

school , in Patcrson , when I first cun-
ioived

-

the idea of this boat. 1 un-
bided my plans to two capitalists of

Philadelphia. "
"Do you object to giving their"mines ?

"I do , emphatically. "
"Ono of them , " Bind the reporter ,

was Dr. William Carroll , trustee of
ho Philadelphia skirmishing fund. "

"How the deuce did you find that
out ? However , I promised to tell yon

a

of my movements after leaving lo) la
Mater's. The capitalists told mo to-
Kisli ahead with the work , which 1
lid. I was very much amazed , when

boron to build , nt the interest mani ¬

fested in my worlc. I said it was for
the Turks at ono time , and for the
Ilussians at another , because I didn't Lcare to toll who it wns for. In fact ,

was for myself. When I was half
through with the work I had to fight
ono ol my riveters , who gave it as his
opinion that the tiling wns tor the
Fenians. I3ut

Till ; FUNNIEST 1'AUT OP AM ,

was the way the British consul hung
nround. But ho didn't' find out n
blessed thing. I led him on to all
sorts notions ; but I don't think hegel
any satisfaction , for when the boat
wjis! finished she could go under water ,"see ?

"It was successful ? " inquired the
reporter-

."Can't
.

say , I took her from Do La
Maters and towed her across the river.
There I loft her for nwhilo , ami thoi
took her down to Mill creek basin.
There I hail her raised and run over

see that oho was all right. She
looked well. "

"What did you do then ?"
"Well , she next appeared at For

Hamilton. "
"How did she got thnro ? "
"Oh , I haven t any idea. "
"Do you belong to nny Fenian socio
, Mr. Holland ? "
"No , sir. I am an inventor. "
Mr. Holland declined to tell whore

.boat is nt present , and no ono
sqpms to Ihiow , No doubts are , on
tortainod that it wns paid for by th
Fenians , and is now their property.

DECLINED TO TALK.-

A.
.

"special to Tho'Suu from Philadol-
phin says : Dr , Carroll wrote , in ro-
aponso

If
to questions concerning th

torpedo boat :

I respectfully decline answoriug any o
tlll'80 (JUOrttionu. WlM.MM (J.MII10U , .

Why His Hnlr Turned White.
riillailulplila Tluieij-

.Pa.

.
ly

. , July 2U , "IIov formy turn wjiito ? Well , sir , if yoi
sit down on that bull-wheel shaf

while I turn of]' the gas nt the boile
slack the sand line iu thu derrick

will toll you. I don't toll the ator :
very often , but if Uoylston sent you allto see mo I guess its nil right

was originally a liostoniun , havin :
boon 'raised' at the Hub. When '

-

I had just been ground out of ni
educational mill , nnd had the branc-
'aesthetic' blown in each bottlo.T
thought of the oil country as n place
whore barbarians lived 'and whore i

skin
smart man could mnko a fortun

three weeks , Itisnuodlass to say
was greatly fooled I came to tlio 25o

country fresh as a daisy , nnd bcforo
living in it two weeks I came to the
conclusion , none thu less sure because AN

was forced , that I was more fit to
a team or saw wood than I was

bo un oil king. I know how to
handle horses , ,for my father kept n nny

class carriage , and there was no
reason why I should go homo a failure.

will not tell you of the struggles
against pride I had , for you can doubt ¬ Colds

appreciate my position. Sufllco vorto say I am head driller on this wol
that I am striking back at misfor ¬ icino

as vigorously as it bostowei-
ows

whore
on mo two or

years ago-
."Thero

.

had been a heavy storm ono
at about midnight , and , as usua

the oil country residents , I arose
looked from the window to see i ing
tanks had been struck by light est

A bright glare in the sky con means
mo that a larj e tank of oil was free

fire a few miles distant , nnd I went 8lly(

jack to sloop , determined to go to the
ire nt noon , nnd sco the first over
low. You know that when n 25,000-
j.irrcl iron tank of oil has been on
Ire for twelve or fourteen hours the
nirning oil will boil up and flow over
.ho sides hist like n kettle of soap.
U U o'clock tlio first grand overflow
occurred. An I stood on the hill.tido ,
)icking wild berries , I heard a man
hout , 'She's coming , ' and saw pipe
inn men runnim; nwny from the tank-
er their lives. I heard n rumbling
omul inside the tnnk and didn'lknow-
vhat it. meant , but a few seconds after

saw fully live hundred barrels of-
urning oil shoot up from the tnnk-
ml boil over the aides , It Was tjraml-
toyond description , nnd 1 stood nnd-
vntched in siloneo. The burning oil
loatod down a creek for n mile , burli-
ng

¬

n saw-mill , niinerous oil wells nnd-
anksbuildinp , nnd everything with
u reach of its devastating nrcnth.
When the flow had partly subsided it-

vns found that n second !? i,000 barrel
auk had boon set on lire by the over
low t.f burning oil. lluiug somewhat
nquisitivu 1 ventured down behind
he burning tanks to gel n better
low from the lower side. While try
iu to avoid n pool of burning oil 1
ell into a mud-holo or sort of quick
and nnd stuck fast. My utmost en
lenvors were of no avail in extricating
iysolf from the hole. 1 yelled at the
op of my voice , but so great wns the
onr of the burning tanks that my-
oico sounded weak nnd far nwny. I
( niggled until exhausted , nnd then
lay back and rested. How beautiful

ho grent pillar of black seemed in the
Joar blue sky. Great billowa of-
inoko would go surging upwards
nindreds of feet and float away into
pace , their sombre hues turned to-
nowy whiteness. I thought the boys
vould miss me nnd search for mo.
suddenly 1 heard the sound of n-

innon and saw n column of llnmo nnd.-
moko shoot up from one of the tanks.
L'ho truth came upon mo like n bolt
f lightning , nnd 1 wan nlinost strick-

en
¬

senseless by the thought. The
Jnitcd Pipe line men were firing

canon-balls through the first tank to
Iraw oft1 the oil nnd prevent n second
verlluw. Oread God ! what a

conviction came upon mo ! The
mrning oil would llow down upon
up ! It'was si matter of seconds. I-

ricd to shout , but tbo words would
lot come. With the strength of do-
.pair

-

I struggled to get fieo. The
quicksand held mo with the imp of-
en thousand devils. All nt once I

saw u httlo stream of burning oil run
ling slowly down towards mo. My
imo had come , I thought , nnd I must
jo burned to do.ith by inches. The
earth was dear to mo then dearer
han over before and I turned { o got

a look nt the sunlight nnd thu bright
vorld once more. ' The horror nnd-
'ear passed nwny , und I wna ready to
lie. The stream of burning oil , now
rown larger , was almost upon mo , but
did not neem to care. T saw it ns in
dream. The earth nnd nil things

earthly faded away nnd nil wns dark.
When I came back to consciousness I
was lying in my own room , with my
"riends around mo. The boys said
.lint in following the supposed course

of the overflowed oil they came upon
mo nnd rescued mo just ast the burn ¬

ing stream was about todash upon mo.
was sick n long while , nnd when I-

ijot well 1 found my hair na white ns
you see it now. "

Table Etiquot.I1-
II1

.
Nyo-

.If
.

by writing this wo can induce
one man who now wipes his hands on
the tablecloth to come up nnd take a
higher ground nnd wipe them on his
pants , wo shall feel amply repaid.

If you cannot accept nn invitation
to dinner do not write your regrets on
the back of a pool check with n blue
pencil. This is now regarded ns
ricochet.-

A
.

simple note to your host inform-
ing

¬

him that your washerwoman re-
fuses

¬

to relent is Kiilliciunt-
.On

.

scaling yourself at thu table
draw oil" your gloves nnd jtut them in
your lap under your napkin , Do not
put them in the gravy , us it would
ruin the gloves nnd cast n gloom over
the gravy. If you hnvo just cleaned
your gloves with you might
leave them out in the front yard.

Stones in chorrieii or other fruit
should not bo placed upon the table-
cloth

¬

, but slid quietly and unostenta-
tiously

¬

into the pocket of your neigh-
bor

¬

or noiselesly tossed under the
table.

Ladies should take but one glass ol
wino at dinner. Otherwise there
might bo difliculty in steering thu-
malu portion of the procession homo.

Do not make remarks about the
amount your companion has eaten ,

the lady who is your companion at
table , whether she bo your wife or thu
wife of some one else , should eal
quite heartily , do not odor to pay
your host for his loss or sny to her
"Great Scott ! I hope you will not kil
yourself because you have the oppor-
tunity

¬

, " but bo polite nnd gentleman ¬

, even if the f'Kid supply be cut of"
a week-

.If
.

ono of the gcntlemon drop a- raw
oyster into his bosom and ho nhouli
have trouble in fishing it out , do no
make facetious remarks about it , bu
assist him to find it , laughing heartily

thu time ,

Buoltliii'a Ariilon Snlvo ,

Thu best salvo in the world for outs
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , totter , uhapnod hands
chillblains , corns nnd nil kinds o

' eruptions , This salvo is gunr
untoed to givu perfect satisfaction ii
every case or money refunded. Price ,

per box. For sale by
IHJI it MOMAHON , Omaha.

JIONKST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
affliction of the Throat , Chest 01

Lungs , know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly ns Dit. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption Coughs ,

, Asthma , Uroneliitis liny Fo-
, Hoarseness , Tickling in the

Throat , joss of voice , etc. Thia mod-
does ]K >sitiyely cure , nnd thai
everything else has failed. No

medicine can show one-lmlf so inunj-
jiositivo and permanent cures as have
already been cfl'octod by this truly
wonderful remedy , For Asthma AIU
Jironchitis it is a perfect specific , cur ¬

thu very worst cases in the short
time possible , Wo say by al

givu it a trial. Trial bottles
, llogular size 3100. Forsaloby

) IKH & MoJUiio.v , Omaha

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

Cor , Douglas and 13th Streets ,

OIVKS (JKKAT DAlttiAINS IN LAWKS1 AND CKNTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AMD SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money. a21-slt

E
614-616 TENTH STREET.

WILL BE CLOSED ON .

n order to make extensive alterations , and
will re-open in a few days as the

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
in Nebraska (except Cruick-

shank & Co. )

L'OR OU-

HA

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Price-

s.GunsAmmunitiQnSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne
Omaha , Collins ,Cheyenne , > Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merLOTHINGl !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR Mm , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.na-

cvoaEi

.

*xoI-

N THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
' ViIMCQJTfTFIff A T-

T.TEtTOBACCONISTS

Tobaccofifrom325c[ , per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards. ' " '

Oigarsfrora $15,00 par 1,000 upwards.


